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Original Commun ictha interfere with the nutrition of the child in the
na~tuirai way, andi it is theni tbat the qluestion

INFANT DIETARY, WITH SPEýCIAL of a substitute food Necanes ah important, and
RE'ERENCE TO STERILIZA- the relative merits of s'gat's and cow's

TION N) X I N k,and of the various inXfHl Ot foos, are dis
OF APPARATUS. cussed. Comparing the constituents of these
liv . J 1 , [ E icj \ L..C.. TOND'N. articles of diet w'ith mather's milk, it is foundBY W. J. GREIG, it.-\., M.ii., L.R..C.P. LONDON.

thtass's rnilk bears the clasest seseniblance,
It is not the object of the writer to discuss goat's ne\t, and then caw's. But owing to the

the subject of Infant Dietary in a general w-ay, ccsbility of the latter, it the food gener-
or to refer to the merits of the different articles aliy used. When cows milk is altered in van-
of infants' food, except incidentally, but to 1 ats ways, it can be made'alniost exactly similar
bring before you a comparatively new method in canstittents ta mather's milk. Nevcrtiess
of preparing food, known as sterilization. Seri- actce, in warrn wearher cows rnilk does
lization means the killing of germs. ''ie re- not agree as a rule with infants. J ndigestion.
marks and conclusions of this paper are especi- i cirrhcea, and troubles arctaa
ally applicable to infants whorn it has been aftensettp. These'occur more cuiinonly in
necessarv to deprive of their mothers' milk. cities and towns. sa that far years it was thaught

iTNe subject is by iio means a new one, Dr. that the heat and Nad iygiene were the causes.
Jacobi, of New York, having years ago laid be- But why infants unier six manths of age shauid
fore the profession the necessity of boiling Ne exempt whîlc other children in tic sainemii far batte-feci children. It is niy during faiy shuld stiffer couid nat Ne explained.
the last few years, however, that the matter has
been prominently brought forward. 'l'o iy
knowledge, neither by any mîedical journals
nor by any paper read at a rmedical society in
Ontario has sterilization been dealt. with ; and
aside froni its importance aiid-the deep interest
which the writer feels in it, this is my reason
for bringing it before you. There is an im-
mense literature on the subject of infant dietary,
and by all authorities it is acknowledged that
the mother's milk is the proper food for an in-
fant., 3ut many circumstances nay, arise to

Of late years, since the coinmon acceptance of
the gern theory of disease, other.ideas of
causation have crept in, and while we stili be
lieve that heat and had hygiene are the causes,
acting as they do by lowering vitality and hence
interfering with the functional activity ai the
alimentary canal, yet they have another and
more important effect on //iefood.

A few years ago Dr. Siebert, of New York
city, investigated the relation of heat to the
summer troubles in children. His investiga-
tions extended over a number of years, ancd lie


